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THIS AMI-MONOPOLY L1SAQUE.-

OBNTKAL

.

Onv , August 14.

The Stnto Anti-Monopoly league
will moot at Uaatinga , September 27 ,

1882 , in connection with the Stnto-
Farmers' nllinnco , for the purpose of
putting before the votora of the aUto
of Nobraaka, au independent ntnto )

anti-monopoly ticket. All antimo-
nopoly

¬

loaguoa are requested to call
npocial meetings to olnct dologatua to
attend the convention.-

By
.

order of tno executive com-

mittee
¬

, n. 0. O.STEIIHOUT ,

Poe. State Anti-Monopoly League.-

A

.

IIUNO jury ought to hang.I-

'ATKONAOE

.

and purchase will not
alwava win votes. This maxim ia com-

mended

¬

to the attention of E. K.
Valentino.-

Tut'RHToN

.

will now attempt to earn
Ilia aalary from the U. P. by eotting-

up the pins for the state ticket in the
interest of the monopolies-

.Curruru

.

HOWE and Thurston arc
waiting for the revival of political
trade. It will coiuo about the time of

the republican utato convention.H-

UMIIKU.

.

. failed tj get a renomina-

tion

-

from his district In Michigan.-

Ho
.

ia uof trying to figure out what
that nEBoesment fund ia good for.-

BOH

.

iNainwoLL , whatever his opin-

ionu

-

i < n roligioua aubjccta , eviduntly
believes in making friends of the
"Mammon of unrightoouHncsa. "

WHEW 'the editor of Tin : UEK ha ?

bolted u republican pri'Binuntiul nom-

ination ho will bo in a condition to
lecture votora on parly allegiance.-

oK

.

'
GKO. D. Louise , commission-

er
¬

of nuriculturo is in the city and
will aildrcsn our farmers nt the atato-

fair. . Mr. Loring possesses thu ad-

vauuigo

-

over his prodocunsor Li Due

in knowing the ditfrreiico batwecn a
Cochin China lion and a Durhau-

calf. .

SOME of the eastern pnptrs are com-

menting on the fact that Attorney
<3oneril Browatcr wore ftills on his
aloavcs while nuking his great aigu-

tnont

-

in rtply to Uob Ingorsoll in tbo-

atar rout. } ttiul. There wi-ro no frill *

in hio bpcoch , however , as Heady ,

Dorsoy it Co. have found out to their

A MJMHEU of Nebraska counties re-

port corn averaging stxty-livo buihcla-

to tilt' acre , wbilo in Homo section *

eighty buahols are reported. When a-

bailswept district cin: show a forty-
five bushel average of corn , it in no

wonder that eastern farmora open

their ayes in wonderment over Ne-

braska's

¬

fertile soil.-

OJIAHA

.

merchants who know how

to place their business before thn eyes

of the public , are seriously taxing the
advertioing space of TUB BEE , and for

the coming week will infringe upon

our reading columns. Tnr. HKK will

try and boar the invasion KS cheerfully
as possible and will make every oliorl-

to Bcuommodatu its patrons by en-

larged editions during the progress ol

the fair. The fact that TIIK BEK h

publishing , from day to day , from

twicu to throe Utiu-u the ivmount cl

advertising cecured by its loca-

oontumporariea indicates that our busi-

ness men know to place their 11101103

where it will do the most good ,

in u growing demand for in-

tolligMit furiu lu'ln throughout tin

country , which immigrant labor doe
not seem to aupply , Esperienoo ha
demonstrated that skilled farm hel |

La not to bo found among the majnrit ;

of jmmi ranla who comu to this coun-

try. . The dvlulls of farm labor can-

not bo acquired in a year. They cai

only bo learned by experience. Whs-

U needed everywhere in this countr-

in tiraolio l farmers There is n

reason why there should be a search
of this class any moro than that ther-

Bhould ho a lack of workmen in an
mechanical branch. Wfgea to f rr
laborers are equitable us compAre

with other industries. The indue ;

mentu are in every way as dutiwbU

The tnmbo) lies with youug mon wh

probably imagine that labor on th-

furm i not M lionorublo as any otlu-

employments.- . The fuot remains tlit-

it ia more pleasant and denirablo I ha-

fho* majority of industrial pursuit )

Lot Uiisonco bo understood and th
luck of skilled farm labors would BOO

tp bo felt.

A BOUGHT VERDICT-
The jury in the star route cntoshavo

agreed to dieftgrcc. They con-

victed

¬

two of the small fry dcfcndanta ,

and acquitted two others of Brady's
tools while the chief conspirators re-

capo unpunished Under csvor bf a dis-

aqrcoment.
-

. Money has won the day-

.No

.

honest man doubta that jury fix-

ing

¬

was responsible for the result , It
did not need the confession of four
jurors that they had been cor-

ruptly approached , and Judge
Wylies indignant protest of Friday
lo convince the public of the fact.
The infamous scoundrel * who plun-

derer
¬

the treasury while in positions
of trust , doopairing of escape in any
other way wore desperate enough to
connive at any means of cortup.ion.-

Thotr
.

plot has succeeded , but they
are moro thoroughly damned in the
eyes of the nation than if they had
failed in their object.

From the beginning the conduct of
the accuaed has boon that of guilty
mon. When they wore first
arrested they made the country
re-echo with their erica for a

trial and "vindication. "

They wanted the truth brought out as

quickly as poaniblo. Every act since
has belied their words. Their army
of counsel working as only men in-

spired

¬

by enormous fees do work re-

sorted

¬

to every imaginable expedient :

first , to block the proceedings
and delay the trial ; and second ,

by every possible technicality and
quibble to exclude all the evidence
that could possibly bo kept out.
They gave the plainoat possible
proof that they did not want the
whole truth , or any part of the truth ,

but everything besides the truth.
While the public at largo have not
followed the voluminous testimony in
the case , or the lengthy arguments of

counsel , public judgment has been

made np quite as much from the con-

duct
¬

of the accused as from the ovi-

denco.

-

. They luvo acted like guilty
men , and stand convicted at the bar
of public opinion of grossly violating
and dishonestly despoiling the public
funds.-

BUSINEOS

.

is daily improving. Our
merchants look moro cheerful- the
streets are better filled ; railroad re-

ports
¬

of receipts and shipments are on
the incroisc , and failure.! throughout
this section of the west are less fre-

quent
¬

and show decreasing liabilities.
Among buiincsa men there ia 1:0 at-

tempt
¬

to deny the fact that the past
summer haa been unusually dull. The
depression of trade , to teriously felt
in the east , extended to a greater or
leas degree to the trans Missouri
country and every line of buoincsa
felt the influence. While Nebraska
and the Missouri valley suffered less
than many other sections , the dif¬

ference. HM very perceptible and all
classes of the community will rejoice
in the change which is now apparent
to every ono. Food will bo cheap
this season and low prices for food

with immense crops mean moro money
in circulation cniong onr buaincsoe-

n. . It ia our impression
int Onuha is entering upon a-

ow uncoil of rapid growth and on-

irgod activity. The symptoms have
iccn clear for some montha , and the
oaliiution is near at hand. Our hotel
.ccommodatiomi have been doubled ,

ur wholesale houses report greater
alca than ever before , and every line
f business is preparing for an in-

roascd
-

fall trade. Tnr. BEK feels
iko congratulating our merchants in

Omaha upon the oitu.ition. No bar-

mielcr

-

of the feeling in commercial
Irolcs ia so euro as the advertising
lolumna of the leading journal. THE

B R has long been an index of bus-
ness activity in our city , and the

present pressure upon its space for
business notices bears it out in assort-

ng

-

that this is to boa busy season for
Omaha.-

UEIOUTH

.

from the Main eleotidn as

usual are conflicting and the result
will not bo definitely known for uov-

ral
-

days. Indications however at the
lour of writing are that the republi-

cans
-

have carried the day by a small

majority. Five tickets were in the
liold. For governor , the only state
officer to be chosen , the candidate !

were : Republican , Frederick Ruble
greenback-democratic fusion , lUrric-
M. . Plaistcd , the last incumbsnt
straight greenback , Solon Chase ; pro-

hibition , William T. Eustis. A few

self-styled independent republican !

supported N. Vinton. By the
new apportionment Maine is ( n

titled to four congresamen , and ni

the state hai not been rodinttictiid tin
four wore all clioaou on the genera
ticket , The several nominees were :

Hal ublicau. 'IhomasB Ileod , Nel
eon Dm.uloy , Jr. , Charles A. Boutello
Seth D. Millikon-

.GreenbackDemocraticFusion.
.

.

Joseph Dane , Daniel II , Tiling , Goo
Ludd , Thompson 11. Murch.

Straight Greunbauk , William F
Eaton , Ebon 0 , Gary , B K. Kallock-
I) B. AvorilL-

Prohibition' Jas M. Stone , Ilenrj-
Tallmau , Joseph E. Ladd , N. G-

Axtoll. .

Independent Itopubltcan. Jamc-
M. . Stone , Nelson Dlngley , Jr. , Ohas-
Naeh , Daniul Stiukuey ,

Tuo votu of Maine fur president ii

1880 WAS : (Urfiold , 74,039 ; Hancock

69,453; Weaver , -1,408 ; DJW , 03. F< .

governor in thu same year the vet
was ; Davis , 73,514 ; 1'lauted , 73,712
Harrison 1'laiatod , 67 ; scattering , 48t
The legislature chosen yesterday wi

elect a United States senator. The
election of governor was rendered
oipecially important by the fact that
ho will have the appointment of four
judges of the supreme court of

the state. The last legislature was
republican by A majority of 30 on
joint ballot in a total membership nf
182 , The present congressional dele-

gation
¬

from the state consists of three
republicans and two fusiontsta

his flying trip to Omaha the
Marquis of Lome paid a visit to our
High School. Ho inspected the dif-

ferent
¬

rooms in the building , chatted
pleasantly with a number of the
Rcholara and looked over some of their
work. In a conversation with Gener-
al

¬

Howard , the Maiquia stated that
what interested him moro than any-

thing
¬

else in the United States was
the excellence of ita school syatom
and the consequent diffusion of in-

telligence
¬

among ito people. Ho pro-

fessed
¬

himself highly gratified with the
High School and expressed purpriso at
the extent of our school facilities.

Citizens of Omaha can join with the
marquis in commending our schools
under the now management. One
lundrcd and twenty scholars are now

enrolled in the high school against an
average of sixty m former years. The
total enrollment this fall exceeds that
of any preceding year by over six hun-
dred

¬

, while there are evidences in ev-

ery
¬

direction that now life and vigor
ioa boon infused into the system since
Mr. James arrived. Confidence in
the superintendent and his subordi-
nates has wrought the beginning of a
change which will bo gladly noted by
matrons and friends of our public
school system.

BOTH California and Nevada have
spoken loudly on the antimonopolyq-

uestion. . Republicans of Nevada
adopted a platform demanding con-

Kicaslonal

-

aid against the monopolies
and pledging the party "to such a
course of onlightmod legislation as
will extend to the railroad and all
other corporations doing business in-

ho; state , the same protection and
the same rights before the law aa aru
accorded to individuals ; no moro and
no leso. "

Anoirr one-fourth of the civil salary
list of the country ia in the postoftico
department , and poatoflico assessments
by Mr. Hubboll'a committee amounted
to over 8200,000.-

Tbo

.

Best Ho Can Do.
[ rordcnco! rrcBu-

.A
.

Uoraoy letter that would bo popu-
lar

¬

- ono resigning his secretaryship-
of the national republican committee.-

A

.

BIET Job.-
Washlnjton

.
Post.

There are reasons to fear that the
Edmunds anti-polygamy law is not
;oing to prove all tlmt Mr. Edmunds'
Fancy pictured it. A republic never
undertook a uioro difficult task than
the suppression of a vice that claims
immunity ar. the tenet of a religious
creed.

What the Democracy Wants.
There is too much personal poli-

tico
¬

too much talk about lenders and
too little about measures. What the
democratic p.irty needs moat ia the
burial of a tew men and the resurrec-
tion

¬

of a lew principlts. ' Interview
with Ex-Governor Huffman.

Should jou be a nufforcr from dys-
popiiu

-

, indigestion , malaria , or weak-
ens

¬

, you can bu cured by Brown's
ron UittorB-

.A.

.

. J. SIMPSON
LEADING

CARRIAGE FACTORY
1409 and lill Dodge Street ,

mis ; 7-iiin Gm OMAHA , NKH.

NORTH WES-
TEMarble

A.
1242 llORTfl EIDHTEElllfl SI.-

m98ra
.

JACOB KAUFMAN ,
REMOVED TO NO. Oil 10TU ST.-

DEALKH

.

IN

ALL KINDS OF WINES ,

OMAHA NATATORIUM

SWIMMING SCHOOL ,

Doruor Otli band Famnm Street *
Illuming water experienced teacher coolin

place In lui city elio of ba lu , 66 > 35 <le | th o-

watur , Ofcctaud SV foot , I'rlcea Reason ticket
h,00 : Bye Utlm. tl.Of dingle bath < . 21 cent *
" wtoiMj'e , bathlni ; trunVtand dr. B lnKrooi-

uiDIKOKMANA WITTKProp *.

BOYD'S OP1SRA HOUSE ,

JAUE3 U IOYD! , froj-rlctor.
The* . 1'. Hojiliu lntci Manager-

.TllllKK

.

NinilTS ASIl WtiXl: ) DA % MATI-
SKK. .

SEPTEMBER lltll , 12th aM 13ft

STATE'S' ATTOREEI

COMEDY COMPANY.
Till: bTOUY OF TllACV UAltTUAM , IXTIU

UL'C-

INQJohn Dillon
AH 1II.OUIM 110G08 , AND

Miss Kellio Walters ,
AS TUACV 1IAKTKAM-

Valtcr

,

> ", ' bcl t Ur-

aGHOICE CIGARS ,
Importotl nnd Domottio-
Finu&t

-

Snlootlou luTowii.-
l'rioo

.

to Suit Kvtirybmly.
From H lf A Dollar to A-

cSchroter &, Becht'j

AND nous sis , ,

BctutKul building eltcB on (Sherman arenao-
vlOth etroct ) eouth of I'ODpftton's and J. J.
Drown'a residences the tract belonging to Sena-
tor Paddock (or so many ycara being
855 foot west IronUzo on the ncnup.-
by

.
ftm SCO to C.EO tcct In depth ,

running outward to the Otmha A St. Paul n. K.
Will Bell In strips ot M feet or more f rontao on-
tbo avenue with full deptn to the rallroaJ , nlll
sell tbo above onaboul nny tcima that purchattr
may desire. To partita who H 111 agree to build
houses costlnj 91200 and upoardi will sell with-
out any payment down for ono year , and 6 to 10
equal natiMal piynicnta thrrcatter at 7 per cent
Interest. To parties vrhc do not Intend Improv-
li.g

-

Immediately will s < ll for cue sixth down and
6 equal annual payments thereafter at 7 per cent
Interest.

Choice 4 aero block In Smith's addition at vest
end of Farnam street will the any length ol
time required at 7 per cent Interest.

Also a aplendi'l' 10 acre block In Smith's addi-
tion on same liberal ter ne force jlng.-

No.
.

. SOS, Half lot on near 20th
STOO.No

301 , Lot on 18th street near Paul , $1200-
.No

.
302 , Lot 80x230 feet on 16th street , neat

IchoUa.-
No

.
2ft) , One quarter acre Hurt street , near

Uutton $500-
.No

.
207 , Two lots on Dlondo near Irene street ,

210 and $300 each.-
No

.
08 , Two lota on Georgia near Michigan

jfrcct. $1200.-
No

.
295 , Twelve choice residence Iota on llamll-

gin street In Shlnu's addition , fine and eighth
60 to &QO each.-
No

.
201 , Beautiful halt lot on St. Mary's av-

enue , SOxlBO feet , rear DUhop Clarkson'a and
iOth street , S1WJ-

ONo 292 , t'lvo cnolco lots on Park avenue , 50i
160 each , on otrect railway , $SOO each.-

No
.

291.SIX lota In Milliard & Caldwell's addition
on Sherman Avenue near Popplcton'e , 93CO to
1(60 each.-

N
.

} 2s9 , Choice lota on Park avenue and street
ar line on r jad to Park , $450 to { 1030 each.-

No
.

285 , Eleven Iota on Decatur and Irene
etrecta , near t-aimJere street , 5375 to $150 each.-

No
.

2ti2, Lot on 10th near Paul street , $750-
.No

.
281 , Lot 51x110 feet near St. Mary's aveuue ,

and 20th street , $1600-
.No

.
279 , Lot on Deuitur near Irene street , $325-

.No
.

278 , Four lots on CaUwell , near Saundcn-
rctt , $500 each.-
h

.
o 276 , Lot on Clinton street , near shot tower ,

.26.No

276 , Four lots on McLellan street , near
londo , Itavan's addition , 9H5 cich.-

No
.

271 , Three lotj near race course : make
iHcre-

.No
.
203 , DeAUtlful corner acre lot on California

rcct , opposite and adjoining Sacred LIcart Con-
ent

-

grounds , $1000-
.NoZCo

.
, Let ouMaton , near 16th street, $1,350

100 Ota In "Credit Fonder" and "Grand View
ildltlorsjust south-east of U. P and B. i M ,

lallroad ocpots , ranKlufffrom $150 tojlOOOcach-
nd on caay terms.-
Deautlful

.
llealdcnco Lots at a bargain very

landy to shops J10U to 4250 cacli , 6 per cent dow n-

id il per cent per month. Call and get plat and
.11 particulars.-

No
.

256 , Full corner lot on Jones , Near 16th-

itrcot , $3,000-
.No25J

.
, Two lots on Center str'ct , near Cum-

IILKtreot , $DOO for both or $500 each.-
No

.
251)) , Lot on Seward , near King street ,

No 219 , flail loton Dodge , near llth str'jas
2,100-

No 217, Four beautiful residence lota near
'relghton College (or will separate ) $3,000-
.No

.
210 , Two lots on Center , near Cumlng-

ittcct , $100 each.-

No
.

2181 , L'3ou IJlho nca' Cumin ? street ,

526Ao
'J16 , noautlf ul corner af re lot on Cumin*.

car Uutton itrect , utar now Convent of bacrcU-

No. . 31l', Lot on Farnam , near 18th street ,

No 213 , Lot 68 by 1 on College street ,

leartK. Mary's , $700-

.No

.
211 , Lot on Farnam , near 20th itrect ,

No 210 , l t M by 99 feet on South avtnue ,

leal Mason street , 860.
Nn.2i9 , comer lot on Hurt , near 22d street

too. 233 , 120x182 feet o i llsmey , near 21th-

.itroct
.

, (w III cut It up ) 82,100.-

No.

.
. 231 , Lot on Douglas etreet , near 2Mb ,

'
No. 232 , Lot on Pier troct , near Eeward ,

100.No
, 227 , Two lotsonDecatnr'nearIrcntif Woel ,

JOO caUi.-
No

.
<2J , Lot 113 by 111 feet on Sberaunatu-

ui'.autb. sticU ) . nea Oracu , $2100 , will divide
No i-0 , Lot 23 <Gret on Dodge , near 13th-
rcct ; iuak au uOer-
.No

.
217 , Lot on 23rd near ClarK , $500-

.No

.

216 , Lot on Hamilton near King , $"00-

.No

.

2u9 Lot on 18th street , near Nicholas
1500.So

807 , Two lots on' 10th , near Pacific ttrosr ,

ito'Joi , Beautiful reaUrnco lot on Dhlslon
street , near Cumlng , ? tUO-

.No
.

IDtfJ Lota on 16tu strrct , neat PUrce-
ffioo ,

No 19S1 , Lots ou Sauuders street , near Sew

"NO 191 J , Two lota on 22J , near Grace street

No 1921 , Two loU on 17th street , near whit*

lead orks , $1,050.-
N

.
183 , ; One full block ten loU , near the

barracks , $100-
.No

.
191 , Lots on Parker , street , near Irene

$300No
183' Two lots on Caw , near iilst Street

,
No nu.LotonPaciaostrett , near llth ; make

KalM , 8li lots on Farnam , near 21th etri.it-

t r.tuu lu ti.ow VIM.-
UNo IBS , Full block on 25th itriect. nru race

fccuw , aod three lot* In Ol o aidltloa , near
tauud i and Cuoim treot , $2,000.-

No
.

111 , Lot ou Ibta itroct , ne r hl ead

Woii.2Z3xlS2f ( cl (2 lott, on 16th Itrect,
near l'opi Utou' 41600.

No lit Thirty hilUcra lot* InM lard & Cat-

d
-

ll aiMIUouJ ca Sborman a > enuc , priug and
tarat ica streets , uoar the cud of gitea itttct-
cor tr a , f to tl.SOj ) each-

.Kubl
.

), ot on Cblcag near SJd ticct
iJoSi , Lot ou CalJwell itrecf , near Saunderi ,

No 80 , Ojrncr lo on Cbarlc , uc < Siuad-

ioar Sta uroat-

NCO. . Ighteeulcts on Slsl J2d , W an-

daucdcrs streets , near Grace aud 'tiiun Jen strce

( IS0.1-

UBEi

REAL ESTAFE-

16th ana uongms Streets ,

H. .Peavy ,

OLOTZBCIHSTG-
AND

Gents' Furnishing Goods.
1309 Farnham Street.-

A

.

J
SPECIALTY-

.W.

.

. F.-

lOth

.

and Jackson.a-
us

.

18-ood ly

o. cr.
BUGGY AND SPRING-WAGON MANUFACTURER ,

HOUSE-SHOEING GENERAL BLACKSMITHING
313 nnd 316 FiftennthStreet , between Harnny and Far-

nam.IBOOIKIS
.

A large variety of Blank Books of every kind and
descripti on. Call and see them before purchasing else-
where

¬

, also full line Staple and Fancy Stationery.
GILMAN R DAVIS , & GO.

105 n Ifit.h Mreoh : Om>

. .43JMC- TPC f* TTg.

Fine Teas , Coffees , and Spices
22d nnd Cumlnt's Street , OMAQA , NEB.

ALBERT H. 8A >. DEE ,

FDE CEOCKMIY GLASSWARE ,
O7O3S SL.CG3a3 .AJXTD C2XGrwOL.SCIB-

.me
.

- of qnunr1flr and ' ""urning-i Street 0vIAfIA. N"-1B

WILLIAM SNYDER ,
MANUFACTUKEll OF

CARRIAGES , BUGGIES ,

irst-Olass ''Painting and Trimming , Repairing Promptly Done ,

1310 Harno St. . Cor 4tb , Omnlin N-
oliHonee Clothing Store.

NEW STOCK O-

FFAL & WINTER GOODS.o-

ys'
.

Clothing a Specialty.

OVERCOATS , ULSTERS & ULSTERETTES
All Goods marked in plain figures and sold

at strictly "one price "

CALL AND EXAMINE
my stock before purchasing elsewhere.-

T.

.

, . P.LUND , 217 15th St.

Important Announcement-

.H

.

S3-

XTOUSE FURNISHIN
Our immense ware rooms , comprising almost the

whole of Smith's block , ((66x132 feet three stories
and basement) are now crowded fall with the largest
stock of furniture ever brought to Nebraska. It com-
prises

¬

everything in the line , from the cheapest
bedsteads and ( chairs to the most elaborate
and elegant furniture that can be purchased , and
to make the matter more intere-ting to buyers we
claim to sell nearly everything at Easte-n prices ,

Will bo pleased to liave friends and strangers call and
look through the stock , whether intend-

ing
¬

to purchase or not.

1206 , 1208 and 1210 Farnam St

33-

.JEWELER
.

AND MUSIC DEALER ,
CARRIES A COMPLETE STOCK OF

Watches , Diamonds and Jewelry.-
of

.

the very latest designs , Silverware , genuine
Eoger Bros , Goods. GOLD AND SILVER HEAD
OA.NES , the Largest stook in the Oity.

PIANOS AND ORGANS ,

I handle the best manufactured , and will not ba-

undersold. . SHEhT MUSIO AMD MDSIO BOOKS ,

Musical Goods ol all kinds , Kemember my 1'noes
are Lower than the Lowest.

Manufacturing and Repairing a Specialty.-

E.

.

. J. ANGELL , OPERA HOUSE BLOCK

Are acknowledged to be the
best by all who have put them
to a praotioal test.

ADAPTED T-

OHtflU SOFT COAL
,

COKE OR WOOD.M-

ANUFAOTUHKD

.
DY-

J

SAINT LOUI-

S.Piercy

.

& Bradford ,

SOLK AGENTS FOU OMAHA-

.D.

.

. M. WELTY ,

(Snooosnor to D. T. MonntOM-

anut&cturcr aud Dealer I-

nSaddlesi Harness , Whips ,

FANCY HORSE CLOTHING

Hobos , Dusters aud Turf Goods

ol ALL UKSCKIFllON-

a."Tho

.

m
Beat iii The World. "

Orders Policltod. OKTAHA. NEB
n.e ly-

THE CITY STEAM

makes a specialty of

Collars & Cuffs ,

AT THE KATE OF

Three Cents Each.
Work solicited from all over the country.-

Tbo
.

charges and return postage must ac-
otnpany

-
: the package. Special ratca to
large cluba or agencies-

.a24tfme
.

WILKIN8 & K-

TDHOWNKLLIIALL SEMINARY FOft YOUNG
JL> LAUIFS , Cnnha , Neb. Fall term hcsms
Saturday , 3-ptomber 1G Ii. The new building
wlllbereidy to rccelto bomdcra at hat date.
Pupils bn may bounibleto inter tlio ordinary
cour-'oulll be udmU'cd to the mu-Ic painting
orm d rnUnumi; ) cU cs o' the Fame terms ,
ard at the pamu ratci us regular puplli-

Tor c .lalo ae and partlcu am apply to-
UUV. . UOBEUT DOilEKTY ,

llfimetwtf O-

nirtBALL'S

- J<

'

Kvcry Corset ia warranted satla <

factory to ita wcaror In every wayf-
or tbo money will bo refunded by *

tno person from wliom It was bought.
The only Corset pronounce*! by our leading : phyflclui *

not Injurious to the andinclorMtlty ladtfti A*
the " mot t Lomf or tablu anil InrffCt tHtlnn Corett trer"

IJtICr.8by MuH.I'o.UitoI'uiai
Health rmrrtlng , * I.CO. Hclf.AdJu.llut , 1.6O
Abdominal ( i-ilru licurjf ) * 2IO. Kur ln , * I.DO
Health IVrirrvlnic ( flue ruulll ) f&.OU. r r (oa

HLIrtupportliijt. . # 100.
For ( ale by Icudlnit Krliill Dvulen everywhere-

.CUIOAUO
.

C'OltSUT CO , , Clllcuco , 111._ u2ood&ow v

ORATEFULCOMFORT-

INQ.EPPS'S

.

COCOA.BR-

EAKFAST.
.

.
"Bysthor Uvhknowlo'iforf Ue i. iur < l UHI

which uatrrn the ojiuralhos of l o tloii andru rlllonat.d by cuclul oipUau.] n of the
flne i'toirt.c| of cIIlee til Coou. ilrKipi liMjno > dod cur rrcakfjst taM with
delicat ly tinned bcu-rago uhlch iray BUO-
miujr ht.a > v doctorn' bl U It Iby the judlcl ua
use J eucli artlclra ol diet that a c iittitutlon
maybe gud tally bulls up until Mronir niiourhto resin n r tcnJo icv to dl.tase. Uumirtd *
ol subtle nuladlc.aro tb tlngar uud m ready
toattnk : thoru U a w.al loUt. Vie
miycBdixi tua j af.t.l tliad bj kiciiiiif our-
.rcltcauil

.
fortllhd l h puru bb o l aao a iiroi .

crlnouil hrd frame. | Ktrvlco Uazatu
5I enimplj wltu tMillliiit utter cr milk BolJlatiujouh

JAMES BPPS & 00.HomQQOpatbiu CliHtniata.
lioiuJou ,

McC AETHY & BURKE ,

Uouoral Undertakers ,

218 14TH ST , T1ET. FAUNAJI AND
DOUGL.VS-

.Mctalio
.

, Wood and Cloth Cuvcrvd

CASKETS , COFFINS , ROBES.
SHROUDS , CRAPE. ETC ,

constantly on hand. Order * fr m the country solicited , and preiojitly utteuded to. .


